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John's. Taken out of the little port-- which was a fortune--and sent through school
there. So she was more highly edu? cated than her husband was. But he was not
going to be left behind. Because, when the children went to school, he sat down and
did all their lessons as if he was going to school, too. My husband used to say, "And
he passed me," he said, "on mental arithmetic, and all these other things." I came
from (a family of) four, too. Now, my father--his father died very (young), when he
was only 30-some. And they were on one of these poor farms out in Round Island, if
you know where Round Island is. Out around Mira. It'd be between Mor? ien and
Mira if you went the coast road. Homeville-- just along there. And it was poor and
that. But they had the sea, too, so they could fish. They made a living, but it was
pretty bad. But In front of the old home, Cottage Lane, Glace Bay. Back row, left to
,,>,'r,  v,?   AA'A     >,-:r.  .rAAr'.r  r. r.A   V,-I o   o >, '' 1 ' t-'r,    right: Euphomla &
Warren Moffatt, Llla ReynoWs, HardlnQ Moffatt, Flo- wnen he died, nis widow and
nis children,  '.. '  ...  . ',  ,    / '. j.......  .. .,. ...j ra MacDonald, and Clara's parents
Clara and William MacKinnon. Mid-  Moffatt, Clara's grandparents John T. & Agnes
Moffatt, Frank Moffatt. Front: Mary MacKenzie, Hazel, and Frank's wife Jessie. they
moved into Morien. And then there was Gowrie Mine there. In Morien. And the boys
in the family were sent into the mine at 12. And my father, he was the sec? ond
boy, so he went in as  12. And I guess--I don't know exactly--cer? tainly, perhaps
(when) he was 16. he might have been 17--but he said, "Enough of this." So he got
on a schooner and he went to Boston. Now, of course--perhaps there were relatives
there, I don't know. Be? cause that was always the constant migra? tion of people
who wanted to get along a little better, would go to Boston. And there he learned
his trade as a baker. But, as he got older--I suppose he must have been 25 or 26
when he came back.... (Clara, as a little girl, what were your plans?) All I can say
about that is that was a very happy child, except when my mother got into politics.
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